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Research Support at the Department of Library Services

Research Support is a service provided by the Information Specialists and the Research Commons.

Contact Information

Research Commons: Hatfield Campus
Department of Library Services
University of Pretoria
Merensky II Library
Level 4
cnr Lynnwood Road and Roper Street
Hatfield
Pretoria, South Africa

Tel.: +27 12 420 3393
Email: research.commons@up.ac.za

Research Commons: Groenkloof Campus
Department of Library Services
University of Pretoria
Education Library
Media Building
Groenkloof Campus
C/o George Storrar & Leyds Streets
Pretoria, South Africa

Tel.: +27 12 420 5259
Subject guides
Welcome to Research

This Research Guide provides tips and tools necessary to successfully complete their research.

Additional sources:

- Hatfield Research Commons
- Groenkloof Research Commons
- Information specialists

News and Announcements

- Training schedule for postgraduate students

Enquiries:
research.commons@up.ac.za
Thank you for your attendance.

Please give us your feedback in the evaluation form that will be e-mailed to you.